th August)washostedandsponsoredbytheHarvardCentrefortheEnvironment andwasanopportunityforawide-rangingdiscussionamongstscientistsactiveinthecollectionand analysisofrelevantsea-leveland icesheetdatasets andthe modelinganddevelopmentoftheory for representing changes in the oceans and cryosphere. The three days of the workshop were separatedintofiveoverlappingthemes.
Theme1.Meanstates-howhighwassealevelduringpastepochs?
Thisfirstthemeconsideredtwokeyperiods-theLastInterglacial(LIG)andtheMid-PlioceneWarm Period(MPWP).However,theLIGrepresentsspecialchallengesforfieldevidencereconstructionsof the former ice sheets because the larger ice sheets since the LIG have destroyed much moraine evidencefortheformericesheetextents.Furthermore,theGlacio-IsostaticAdjustment(GIA)tothe glacialperiodathigh-latitudeshasdestroyedrelative sealevel(RSL)datathere.Similarly, evidence fortheMPWPmustaccountforisostaticeffectsandotheruplifteffectssuchthat,todate,published estimatesofMPWPsealevelhavebeendivergent(5to40mabovemodernsealevel). Bob Kopp and Anders Carlson investigated ways around these issues for the LIG. Anders Carlson presented new results which considers the geochemical fingerprinting of ocean sediment around Greenland as a means to differentiate the location of areas of Greenland where the ice sheet had drawnbackfromduringtheLIG(Colvilleetal2011).BobKopppresentedneweffortstoextendhis BayesiananalysisoftheGIAresponseduringtheLIGusingRSLdata(Koppetal2009).Inhisoriginal study thefocus wasthe eustaticorglobalmeansea-levelchangeduring theLIG,but thetemporal andspatialdifferencesinRSLhavetheuntappedpotentialtoestimatethecontributionstotheLIG icesheetminimafromtheAntarcticandGreenlandicesheetsrespectively. Maureen Raymo presented exploratory work looking at MPWP RSL indicators alongside tentative GIA modelling from Jerry Mitrovica (Raymo et al 2011) . Early modelling indicates that the GIA responsevariesbytheorderoftenmetersaroundtheplanetandcanplausiblyexplainmuchofthe divergenceoftheRSLdataforthisperiod.Greatchallengesremain,however,notleastinincluding tectonic and other longer term effects on land elevation. Compellingly though, the first order differences between sites are attributable to the GIA response to the last glacial period and so carefulanalysisforMPWPdatahasthepotentialtoassistcontemporaryestimatesofGIA. Theme2.Rapidchanges-geologicevidencefororagainstrapidrisesandfalls. Two periods were examined -the end of the last glacial period and the LIG. Andrew Mackintosh presentedgeologicalevidencefortheextentofAntarcticicesheetretreatsincetheendofthelast glacial period (Mackintosh et al 2011) with a focus on the period of rapid sea levelrise commonly calledmeltwaterpulse1a(MWP1a).Thisfocusofstudiesofthiseventhasbeenassessingwhichice sheets contributed to this event. Evidence presented by Andrew Mackintosh indicates a relatively smallcontributionfromAntarctica.
Andrea Dutton and Bill Thompson presented two methodologies for interpreting fossil coral indicatorsofRSLfortheLIG.Andreapresentedasynthesisofage-elevationcoraldatafromlocalities aroundtheglobedrawingonmanyindividualU/Thdatesusinga'closedsystemapproach'whereby samplesarefilteredfordiagenesisaccordingtodatingqualitycriteria(Dutton&Lambeckinreview). Andrea demonstrated that GIA can reconcile some of the apparent differences in RSL records worldwide during the LIG. Bill presented data from the Bahamas, the Yucatan, Barbardos, and Western Australia for which mean ages have been calculated for each distinct stratigraphic unit using age correction equations (Thompson et al 2011) . Both Bill and Andrea emphasised the importanceofthecarefulconsiderationoffossilstratigraphicunits.Billdemonstratedthatageplots shouldshowstratigraphicunitsasoppose toage-depthplots. Boththedurationandtimingofthe LIGicesheetminimadiffersbysome2to3kaforeachapproachusingascreeningcriteriaof8‰. There remains disagreement on which screening criteria should be used with Bill suggesting that strictercriteriacanreconcilethetwoapproaches(seeThompsonetal2011).Therearenevertheless compelling similarities in Bill and Andrea's conclusions, most particularly that there is at least one periodduringwhichsealevelappearstofallandthenriseagainoverseveralthousandyearsbyup toseveralmeters. Evidenceforrapidsea-levelchangesduringthe last interglacial exists indistinct stratigraphicunitswhichsuggestmultiplereef-growthepisodes(e.g.Heartyetal2007),.Beforenow though,ithasproveddifficulttoresolvetheagedifferencesbetweendistinctreefunits,andresults from conventional U-Th geochronology have instead suggested a prolonged, stable sea-level highstandduringthelastinterglacialwithsomewhat subtlesuggestionsofsea-levelvariability(e.g. Stirling et al 1998) . These new efforts therefore represent an important advance in our understandingofLIGsealevel.
Theme3.(In)stability-processesthatstabilizeordestabilizeicesheets.
Following from the growing evidence for ice sheet stability during the LIG the next three speakers presentedanalysesoficesheetstability.ChristianSchoofpresentedhisworkoverthelastfewyears on grounding line stability (e.g. Schoof 2007), which has been incorporated into ice sheet models witharangeofstability. Richard Hindmarsh talked about validation of the marine ice-sheet instability theory, which has undergone some impetus in recent years. A fresh look at the theoretical underpinnings by Schoof (2007) emphasises the importance of an operation of a boundary layer near the grounding line. RichardHindmarshpresentedevidencefromananalogousflowsituation,theiceshelfcalvingfront, to show that the boundary layer theory operates as expected, and showed how existing data supported the idea. However, it is difficult to use current decadal snapshots of change to validate the theory owing to the similar spatial scales of forcing associated with high and low frequency forcing.Fascinatingly,RichardHindmarshshowed thepossibilityofdatingthe Weddellsearetreat, which has implications for MWP1a and for eustasy in the past 2000 years, using the glaciological RaymondEffecttechnique. The Weertman instability hypothesis (1974) suggests that there is a positive feedback causing the collapse of a marine ice sheet sitting on a bed that slopes down towards the interior. Natalya Gonzalezcoupleda1Ddynamicicesheetmodeltoasea-levelmodelwithviscoelasticallydeforming Earthmodelandfoundthatthesea-levelfallpredictedduringperiodsofice-sheetreductioncould stabilizeicesheets,reducingthe effectivenessoftheWeertmaninstabilitymechanismandslowing downicesheetretreat(Gonzalezetalinpress).
Theme4.Coupling-interactionsbetweenthecryosphereandtherestoftheclimatesystem
David Pollarddiscussedthecomplicationsforlong-termmodellingof theAntarctic icesheetposed bysequencestratigraphydataoftheicesheet.Inparticular,sequencestratigraphyrecordsfromthe New Jersey margin (Miller et al 2005) show large fluctuations in sea level which are not easily capturedbythemodel.Thereisbroadagreementthoughinthefactthatthesequencestratigraphy record fluctuates less once the Antarctic ice sheet has reached its full extent. The modelling presented also explains much of the variability in the ANDRILL data and includes variability in the marinesectorsoftheEastAntarcticIceSheet(PollardandDeConto2009). AyakoAbe-Ouchidescribedtherecentfullycoupledmodellingofhergroup(Abe-Ouchietal2007). Although the broad glacial to interglacial cycle can be captured by such models, specific issues remain.Inparticular,rapidchangesarenotsimulated.Forexample,theprecisetimingandcharacter oftheterminationofthelastglacialperiodandtheglacialinceptionattheconclusionoftheLIGare notcurrentlysimulatedbythemodel. Glenn Milne presented results of GIA modelling of RSL data from the Greenland coast (Long et al 2010) . Reconciling these data with existing GIA models of Laurentide ice sheet collapse is challenging,butthedatatendtosupportthemodificationofexistingicemodels. Theme5.Corollaries-how dopastchangesorprocessesmap ontomodernchangesinsealevel, icesheets,andglaciers? ShawnMarshallledaveryactivediscussionintoobservedprocessesthatmaydriverapidicesheet responses in the present day. The presentation and discussion centered around the effect of melt pondsonthealbedooftheicesheetsandinparticularthemulti-yearaccumulationofheatintheice sheet,whichovertimeincreasesthescopefortheformationofmeltchannelstomovefluidtothe baseoftheicesheet,whereitreducesfrictionwiththebed.Theeffectofrain(asopposetosnow) onicesheetsurfacealbedowasalsodiscussed. BenHortonpresentedtherecentextensivefieldworkofhisgroupconsideringRSLrecordsfromthe eastcostoftheUSAduringthelasttwomillennia(Kempetal2011).Therecorddemonstratesthat sea-level rise over the twentieth century is anomalous compared to the pre-industrial period. Discussioncenteredaroundassessingtheinfluenceofdynamicsea level effectsofthe GulfStream ontherecord. Jonathan Bamber reviewed recent results on the contemporary behavior of the ice sheets from satellite observations along with a number of approaches to predicting their future response, highlightinginconsistenciesinalltheseapproaches.Hethenwentontopresentpreliminaryresults ofalternativeapproach:an,asyetunpublished, expertelicitation exercise, whichasked expertson ice sheet dynamics to assess the likelihood of several questions regarding ice sheet and ice shelf stabilityinthenextcenturies.Therewasbroadagreementbetweenexperts,thoughtheopinionof someexpertsactasclearoutlierscomparedtotherestofthegroup. Concludingremarks Bybringingtogethercreativeand careful mindsfromavarietyofrelateddisciplinesthis workshop helped clarify a new set of questions and interactions, helping to accelerate new thinking in each field. Noteworthy highlights include the emerging convergence of data which tracks a millennial scale fall and rise in sea level of~1m in magnitude during the LIG. Attempts to reconcile such observations with our dynamical understanding is ongoing but progress is being made in demonstrating the effectiveness of new grounding line models and ice shelf feedbacks using ice sheetobservations.Thesesame groundinglinemodelshavebeenusedinlong-termsimulationsof theAntarcticicesheetthatshowgoodagreementwithsedimentcorerecords,importantevidence forthebroadapplicabilityofsuch groundinglinemodels.Directandindirectpaleoreconstructions ofsea-levelandicesheetshavegreatpotentialtoinformourimprovingunderstandingoficesheet growthanddecay. 
